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F .. C£ .. f Bailiff ff and 
Jurats lIerbert and RUl1Ifitt 

The General 

- v -

Albert Lavis 

---_._----

ApllIicalUon for areview on the MS'!listratt!'s decision to refuse bail. 

On 9th Decl!mbl!r, 

On 6th 

011101h ,,.nllar •. 

On 4th FaimJarv, 

On 5th February, 

Application refused. 

the ruernd his plea to 1 COIlI1I of 
concerned in the fraudulent evasion of the pnihibWian an the 
imf,or!.lic.n 01 a controlled rr,a~;s:~in;!l"i( ~~~\I(~~ to Article 

01 the Customs and Excise IGeneralP 
and was remanded ill custody, without bail 

Ihe a"""'"'''' entered a plea 01 not guilty, and was remanded in 
Bail was refused. 

a ball apIllicalic1nwas ,ellISOO. and the applioa.nlwas remanded in 

the applicant was re!1lanlaed ill clIs:locly '~:~:~~~~ 
Court A!l far baii WaH! 

1997. 

the application for bail was '011".;0 and the "Plllicalllwas remanded 
in custody. 

P. Mat thews , ., Crown Advocate. 
Advocate E. Tibbo for the 

JUDGMENT 
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THE DEPUTY BAILIFF: ~Phts i an for bail. It is the first 
in this Court, but the fOl1rth in seq~ence_ Three previous 

ications been refused at the trats!'s CC1Jr:: ~ The 
last occasicr~ when bail vias refUSEe was on 5th ¥ 199"1 ~ Tt 

5 is eS that refusal which COr1\es to be examined :ir: ~his 
Court. 

10 

20 

25 

'I'he strate the faots. When 
Customs at the 
half of cannabis resin 

Lavis was found to have over a kilo and a 
to his back~ This had a str:eet value 

of some £8,500. The strate said that if the 
proven it would amount to wholesale 

011 a commercial basis~ With that we agree;. 

Lavis had told Customs Officers that a 

were 
of Grade A 

Londoner of 
his whom he knew only as IIJimmyIl had suggestec that 
he take a to He immediat asked how much hi'! 
would be paId for the r",:n and was told £500 less expenses. He did 
not hesitate; the ssembled, attaohed to him with 
'aellotape' in this man, 
apparent some other 
afternoon and that 
his own air ticket. 

The learned 

's, car - in which there were 
- at about three o'clock in the 

Lavis was in 

the facts fairly; he eVen 
lstened to a of the cation that had been made 

before Trott. On the next bail before him he 
studied the He looked at the 1 sentence that a 
conviction would carry ar.a he examined the papers on the 

30 condi tion of the He had before him a let ter from Dr. 
wolfman, the lcant's G.P. i:1 Golders Green. 0:1 that matter 
the strate said this - a:1d I read from the j that he 
delivered: 

35 (fTwo d"i5tinct ca es of medical evidenCe were placed 
befo_re me~ In the first catego_rYt are letters 
from Dr~ Wolfman; whose patient the defendant was whilst 
11e was in I attach greater to the 
second ca the letters from the doctor 

40 in under whose care! we siae that ,,,ord 
for the purposes of this j the defendant has been 
since his detention in here on 7th December ~ Dr" 

fS most recent letter is dated 10th and my 
conclusion is that, on the evidence before me; the 

"!5 managemen in son of the defendant /s illness 5 not 

The 
30 

but is on well controlled 
tre!atment L'lat he is 

istrate clearly considered three matters most 
These can be set out in this way: 
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1. Lavis was in?olvGd ~L an incjdent ~~ the pr~so2 on 1 ch 

3. 

and :t requ:rod a fellow 
th'2 inc:i df:nt fT-om 

saner the 'L::roa t 
soner and a p~jso~ offi~or co 

".ng a2Y f<Jrt!1,..~:-. 

on oxygen ~or three '1:i::eks and Has f"~ a rtacks. 

It 'dEiS 

Un:Lted 
T:h3t he was at risk of l:,:t s heme . .1.!: ::he 

We need to refer, very b~ia£~y, to the cas o~ 

which says this: 

"Before this Court can interfere fIIi tb a tlHEi 

tbat 
or 

trate to grant bail, we have to be satisfied 
either tha 
the were 
which no reasonable 

ask 

misdirectad 
or that he gave a d€cision 

cn.5cr·ate could ha.~"'e VI 

threatened, 
wh:i.ch i::: 

agrees 
1 

in a 
1 :Eor 

in 
a man! wl~io J 

G<)lder:s Gr-een to 
£:500 to does 

w:_thOU1: bei.ng 
t gk£; 50E'JSt hiilJ 
Let ha\Te sec()nc 

Be t ha t as it may we ~iave J ister:.ed '.le::y to 
the {oreefl]l address and OL :.1iS5 r:2ibbo but even wi tt:Ollt 

at t:-re case of (1978) JJ 215 we regard this 
tion as 2SB and the !)ai 1 J.cation 

ref>..1sed. 



1·lax;;..;cl1 / s Current Sentencjng Pr";ictlce: P"~32: 

4~ 

Green (1992 13 Cr. 613~ 

b .. G. ~v- Har:'"Tnond (241:1': Decemcer I , 5196) 

iL8 .. ~v~ Makar-ics (1978) JJ 215~ 

r 1996: pp~ 38503-

Unrc:ported~ 




